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W. X. gelbr ft Soma, gnneral Iniruranr.

Moot Print It New I?acon Pkm
kuTHMhwdM C. Lighting fig-ture- r.

tutrf Choice real estate loans. W.
It Thomas. 28 Stat Bank TIM.

XlU&gfeaaaen'e Son ob II. C.
Kllingnsuar-n- , 1714 Vinton irtrw.t. Is btw

f t&.t which a prowler who broke lnS
hi nous took.

"Today' Complata Koria (!
rlassified auction today, and appear in
The Be EXCLUSIVELY; Find out what
tha various moving picture theaters offer.

Tb Bloralag Was aelccta his of floe
for ita location, rasa of aoca, and tit

nral beauty and style of tha building.
Tha Bee Building, "The building; that la
always new. has these requlrejnents and
mora.

Thtef Stocks Vp with lboca A thief
lrok Into the store of Pom Hollander

I9 North Sixteenth street, and atoll
roveoteen pairs of shoes and, other mer-
chandise.

ValuaM Diamond Xot J. M. McFar-lan- d,

9 Omaha National bank building,
has reported to the police tha loss of a
three-kar- at diamond ring on a Knrnani

" 'street car.
Condensed KUk TrOlt of Said A. casa

of condensed milk was the fruit of a raid
made by a thief on tha wagon of David
N. McClurg. XM Brown street, at Seven-

teenth and Douglas) streets in tha middle
of the afternoon Saturday.

Ufa Tmdarwritera Heat Thirty man-
ners of the Ufa Underwriter of Nebraska
held dinner at the Henahaw rathskeller
last night, and plan to hold similar meet-
ings monthly hereafter. W. Otto Llljetn-rtolp- a

Is secretary of the organisation.
CUokaav Ft laser1 A chicken pie

dinner will be served Thursday evening
by tha woman of tha Dundee Presbyterian
church in tha church parlors Thursday
evening. The hours of serving are nd
7 o'clock. The church Is at Fiftieth and
Underwood avenua.

Would. Boarder Takes Watoo Her-
man Bruns. t14 North Twentieth street,
reports that a smooth mbesler entered
his house Saturday and asked for board
and room there. He ate his dinner and
upon going to his assigned room for

took a gold watch from irons'
overcoat.

Toata Xe tarns After Janat Off leer A.
X. Rich encountered a youth
who anawered to the name of Leonard
Case at tha Globe hotel Saturday. Youns;

Case ran away from home early In the
week and in company with another lad
got as far as Millard, but became dis-

couraged and returned to Omaha to ba
picked n by tha officer. He was returned
to his parents.

FONTENELLE SECRETARY

. COMES FROM NEW YORK

A. K. Cole, formerly of Syracuse, N. T.,

and secretary of the Interstate Hotel
company, which will operate the new

J1 ,000.00a Fontenalle hotel, arrived In

Omaha Saturday to remain permanently.
He spent the. day ' Inspecting the big
building and expressed keea satisfaction
with everything connected with it.

The finishing touches ara being pushed
rapidly along, go that tha building will
b completely decorated and, furnished by

' tha iv of tha formal opening, Thursday,
Fabruarr 35. President and Manager
wuuim H. Bur bank, who shewed Sec
retary Cola over tha building, says that
the men who will attend tha opening aay
banquet will Include tha officers, di-

rectors and stockholder of tha Douglas
Hotel company, tha owning corporation,
and tha officers and director ot tha
operating company- -

THEATRICAL MEN WORKING

ON, ANNUAL BALL FRIDAY

Tha commltte having In charge the
Theatrical Mechanical association' aa-tiu- al

fete and ball, to ba given at tfi
Erandeia theater Friday evening, repert
that unusual efforts ara being pat forth
to make thi tha best function ot) the
kind ever held under the auspices of tha

T. M. A." .

Electrician of tha thater will spread
iliemselves with special lighting effect.
P.iiiiliir at I'M a. Brorrun will be aiven
yy vaudeville performera and other from
tha theaters, it Is promises tnai xnis
jirogram will hava mora than tha usual
jest. ' '

,
Dancing on the stage of tha theater

will ba tn order after the program.

Stop That CaaaTfc Waw. ,

When you catch cold or begin to cough
take Dr. Beir It pene-

trates the throat and lungs. All druggists.
--Advertisement,

ALL HOUSES LOOK ALIKE;

LOOTS OFFICER'S HOME

It was a burglar with a at gall.
who got Into the home ot Deputy Sheriff
"W. A. Foster, 913 South Twenty-lt- h
atreet, last nlirht and atole about 120

worth of Jewelry. The theft occurred
while tho occupants of the house were
away.

. ,

f We are croud to be a
member of &e gigantic 1

FEDERAL RESERVE 1

SYSTEM.

Never before has a
banking connection
meant so much to you
as an affiliation with a
NATIONAL bank
means now.
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(fr,
NEBRASKA MILITARY

ACADEMY
YOCR BOY U anUUad to ti
bast la education. H can pet
It at tha NKnRASKA H1U
T.UIY ACAI1KMV, tha School
that understands boys and
rive them what they need
February 16. is a food time to
enter. For information phona
or write,

B. V. UAYWAIin, Hupt.,
So Omaha 4 Lincoln,
Patron. .Nebraska.
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SCHOOL AND COLLEGE NEWS

Princeton Men Muit Hereafter Swim
or Forfeit Diplomat on

Graduation Say.

NOTES FROM STATE COLLEGES

PRINCETON. N. J., Feb. all
students of Frinoeton university must
PaSS a strlfie-anff- . avhflmlnv tMt hafnra

I they ara eligible for diplomas Is a recent
j mandate here that Is meeting with strict

auiuivriiTT-in- , me ruie applies 10 me prea-e- nt

senior class, and there re eeveral
membera of the rlaas who must pass the
test before June or have their graduation
deferred. The test Is to swim- - 200 yards
showing a mastery of at least two strokes.

Dr. Joseph E. Raycroft, physical di-

rector of Princeton, tells of a large pro
portion or entering students who are un-
able to swim more than a short distance.
iie save, "Of every entering clasa fifty
or sixty students: are unable to awlm at
all and about ino can swim noorlv. Thus
about a third of each entering class must
be Instructed In the essentials ot swim-
ming. In addition to the above number
15 per cent more of the clasa require a
certain amount ot further practice be-
fore they become able to pass the test."

The Princeton director of swimming,
Frank J. Sullivan, nnlnta nut. "Tha u.
uit of tha enforcement of this nil. la

that every man In Princeton, with but
few exceptions. Is able to swiim before
ha graduates, thus making a record' tha
like of which no other university, college,
athletlo club or preparatory school la
aihle to boast. Other rnltaana hava an
failed teats, but they are mora or leas
farcical. Pennsylvania's test Is only
thirty-thre- e yards and Columbia's twenty-fiv- e.

The universities of Chicago, Wis-
consin and Illinois all have tests, but
they are the same rallber.

v hen the distance for the Princeton
test was first discussed the following
fasts were taken Into oonalderatlon: A
man can swim twenty-fiv- e yards by mere
brute strength, without havlna-- anv rec
ognised stroke. A man who ha a stroke
which will carry him for 100 varda whim
awlm SCO yards In an emergency, and
wnen a man can swim 800 yards ha will
be able to cover two mile wlien there
Is a need for it.

"Besides awimmlns. the first nrinini
of life saving are part of the class work
ana must be thoroughly mastered. Tha
details and mora difficult bilim.
aver, are taught la the Life Saving club,
whooe testa are harder thaa any other
Ilka organisation la tha world, not even
excepting the Royal Life Bavtng society
ot London, which Is supposed to be the
club par excellence.

The time Will come When awimmlns
Will be taught In the hlrh school and
even In the grammar schools, as Is now
feeing don In Australia, Germany and
England."

'Heating College. '

inst off the press. Among- - the article
wlgton, one of tha original trustees ofthe institution, and the oldest memberf that body In point of eervtc.ArransArikant j .t.
Jalerttlnmt of the ttate mw5ttnr of

wvg amiiw a rrs.rufcands. The women of the differentchurches agreed to aero meal and en.
icruuu una aeiegaies in their homes.une new semester began at the collegeon Tuesday with quite a number of newenrollments, both in the conservatory,collego and academy. Mla nklllman hasreturned to graduate with the class ot

uMr nnw sruaents are
doris Oalbraath.. Ruth Hughes. Votaw
KglonUn fklllmsn. Mrs. Robertson anMasiws. Albert Theobald and ilaroid

Ing to Mrs. Nettie MoCormlck the follow.
.B .tB, .uu. ing tauuiiy ana atu-den- ts

of Heatings college at their ohapel
morning voted to extend to you their
j... ,7 ' Biainiein oirtn- -
your activlUcs la behalf of others bringyou great joy apd blessing on this annl
h 'nltial gift to Haatinga oollego waa

YvZ r nu-uai-xi, ana tnatfirst building waa named in their
tteady friend to tha institution.

Vreasasit College.
Four membera af Pmf nik.w.chestra gave a concert in chapel Wednes-day morning, H. It. Grant assisting.
Mlaa Mabal Anderaon of Fresno, Cat '

John McKensie of Woodbine, Is., andrwn wbi ot t,nicago, registeredWednesday, .

A Joint meeting of tha pharmacy andprimary classes, who chose for thalrspeaker Rev, Mr. Emanuel, presented
themselves in a body in chapel Thursdaymorning.

Tha Haturday morning lectures by Prof.Softley ara largely attended, as 1 alsothe parliamentary drill by Prof. Ray.
Tha Wednesday evening claaa la Shakes-peare la also largely attended. Tha sub-ject this term le'Henry Vill."

The (irat banquet of tha season given
by th phawmacy claaa waa last Friday
evening. Tha company of fifty met In
the college parlors and repaired to thedining hall at S o'clock, (i. K. Harding
waa toastmaater, and in turn presented
the following speakers: Lyman Nice-wand- er,

Ben Werts, Denver McLeod,
Jessie Hopper. Miss Julia Stollman,
Frank Wells and 8. Keller. The sub-
jects were ot burlesque character, repre-
sent In: some particular nhass of the
pharmacy department. Following th
toast of Prof. 8. L. Keller, dean of tiepharmacv department. President Clem-ruo- na

spoke on "Dietbylsuphonmethylme-thane.- "pausing to Inoulre the definition
of th word, which caused much merri
ment. Musto was furnished by th col
leg orchestra.

Does Collage.
Enrollment for th aecond sejnester

no Na in Prosres during the week.
The new semester's work will commence
today.

A new Doane hamn has been writtenoy airs. iucy flake Medlar of Lincoln.
Tha hymn Is to ba used as a processional
during commencement time.

Miss Margaret Dick, 07. waa married to
Alfred l. neator at aha noma of her oar.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Dick, in Crata
Friday evening. Mra. Keator was oa the
Stan ol ine college library lor (our year.

Harry B. Sawyer, ex-1- 2. of Keamav.
spent part of the week with Doan
friends. Mr. Sawyer has spent tha last
three yeara in the service of tha depart-
ment of terrestrial magnetism doing re--
eearcn won in jvirua.

Tha lunlor clasa war tha aueits of Preal.
dant W. O. Allen and Mr. Allen at
their home hatvrday. The younir wonutn
aaaembled at tha Allen home at 4 o'clock
for a kenaington. At t o'clock tho men
of th class arrived and a thtee course
dinner was served.

Pera fttat Naraawl.
Dean E. I-- Rouse Is on tha program at

the city institute b held in Falrbury.
r nday aaa baturaay.

Mies Mabel Handcock of the Home Kco-nomi-

department gave an exhibit of
fancy work done by various classee of
the school lor the last semester.

Cotner basket ball team defeated Peru
at Peru last Thursday nlgbL Two f
Peru' best players, Janda and H union.
war sot able to play. hvibg the mumps,

Mtsa Mots of the Art department gav
fin axhlliltioa of public srhool art last

weak. It eonstd of potter)', clay mod
eling, drawing, designings, water color'
Ins and paintings.

MUs Dirk of the Domestic Science d
partment la giving a boms art demonstra-
tion week.- - Karri aenior takes charge of
tha claaa and demonstrataa for a reci-
tation the serving of sotiM special food
or beverage.

Prof. F. M. Oregg on tin progism st
tha Pterve County 'lest. hers' asuciatioa

for two a11reeeee, one. Friday morning,
on the aubject. 'Training In Thinking,"
and the other, Frllr aftrnKn, oti, "Ten
Wave to the Heart ot a Pupil."

Mle Hurley, crltlo teacher of the fourth
grade, has been following a very unique
Stan ot creating Interest In composition,

la vitalising gmgraphy and agricul-
ture aa waa never done before at Peru.
All of th have written letter to
different sections of the fntted Htatea.
Kach letter ha a some particular olivet l
viaw. f tne was on school building dlscrlp-tion- s,

another on produc ts ralsei, another
on Industries. Some of the pupils hsd
an eifort to believe that one little Han
Diego, t'al.. girl hsd never seen mow.

It el leva College.
Mrs. Flaherty planned to visit her old

home In Fuilerton Friday.
Prof and. Mr. Xirhnll entertained Dr.

Roberts during his stay In Uellevue.
The Presbyterian Ladles' Aid eootetv

net Wednesday afternoon at Mrs. Find-ley'- s.

Dr. end Mrs. Stephen Phelps had Dr.Stanley J. Huberts as their dinner gilost
Wednesday evening.

Prof, and Mrs, W. K. Nlcholl enter-
tained the college faculty at 6 o'clock
dinner laat Friday evening..

Miss Don Kill of He trice snont the
week end with Mlsa Pulley, Instructor in
domestic cienc at the college.

I Webb--, science professor In the
Weeping Water High school, spent laat
Batuiilay and Punday with hie parvnte.

In the sophomore class Charles Evans
wa elected president to follow Ralph Mar-
tin and Orar Walker to take the plac
ox Ariine Hmlth a secretary-treasure- r.

Thursday afternoon the freshman clasa
of Hellevue college held Ita mid-ye- elee.
lion or orncers. thus getting ahead of tha
sophomores, who met Friday morning.
The freshmen chose Raymond CUImor
as their president to succeed James Allen.
Chapman Rumaey followed herself a
vie president. Nora Mohr auoceedefl
ian r aiea ss secretary-treaiiur- er and
Eulalio Dagdag waa elected sergeant-at- -
arms.

Cataer University.
Chancellor Oeachaer returned Tueariav

afur an extended trip In northern Kan-sas. '

Th second semeRter started Tiieadav
with an Increased enrollement in all de-
partments.

The Junior Claaa fa tha winner ns tha
chapel attendance contest which ended
wiin me eemester.

The Junior clasa Is making preparation
to present Charles Klein's "The Lion and
th Mouse" in the late spring.

A meeting of the nroanertlva baaa ball
men waa held Thursday, where prepara-
tions wer made for the spring tryout.

Members of the College Volunteer band
attended the Union conference held at
university riaoe xm Thursday evening.

The expression recital will ha aiven
Thursday, February JL at the college
chapel by the member ot that depart-
ment.

The Kansas students rhnltenred alt atit.
dents not from Nebraska for a basket
ball game which was Diaved Wedneadav
evening, the former team winning withun score or I u i

Boyle College.
Dr. Hanson of Des Molnna addressed

ten entire student body of Royles college
at the regular assembly February 6. The
students tilled th big assembly room
lull to overllowtng and entnusiastlcally
spplauded th doctor remarks. His
theme wss "The Responsibility of th.Community for the BoclaJ Welfare ot ItaLl.mh., ' .U 1 &.....u. ,w I 1 u ,11 u.u.l Diivoa VB
the need of leadership in every com-
munity and pointed out that that leader-
ship came from the bustneaa men and
women. He ahowed that tha business
world wanted and would hava only tha
man or woman with a aound mind in a
sound body, those that were mentally and
pnysicaiiy tit to do what waa demanded
of them. He urged tho atudenta to keen
this in mind while preparing for a busi-
ness career tfnd. In addition, to remember
their relation to their fellows. He
dwelt on the Importance ot these things
in relation to th leadership which their
presei.t business training was preparing
them to" assume.

Burgess-Nas- h

"Awarded ".Use More .

Cotton" Exhibit
Th Burgess-Nas- h company ba ban

awarded, with seven other leading stores
throughout th country, tha "Use Mora
Cotton" exhibition put oa by on of th
largest manufacturer and printers of
cotton warp drees goods in th world.
Th exhibition begin Monday and will
continue ' throughout the week.

Tba "Us More Cotton" movement U
an outgrowth of th "Buy a Bale of Cot-
ton" plan originated by MUs Oenavtav
Champ Clark, and so warmly endorsed
by President "Wilson,, ba found favor
with ten of thousand of person who
realised that by purchasing manufac
tured cotton good Instead of raw cot-
ton they were not only helping th south-
ern state dlspos ot their surplus raw
cotton, but were also by tha same pup.
chase, assisting th laboring classes la
tlio other state and thus conserving th
highest Interest in all Motion f tba
country.

Tba leading feature of thl enterprise
Is a follows: Garments In large number
and in great variety have been made p
of several cotton materisla. Thea include
evening gowna, house dresses, street
dress, matin lounging robe, dressing
saoquea, kimonos, waists, tea aprons,
protectors, caps, night gowns, children's
play suits, ate. These various garment
numbering In all about 100 are mad up
from advance spring and ummer styles
and will be Illustrated by living model.

A little southern dark 'midst bales of
cotton will greet tha visitors to th ex-

hibition and present them with a forty--
eight page booklet Illustrating and de
scribing tha garments on display.

Some Bakeries Pay
July Flour Prices

That some big Omaha bakeries wer
lucky enough to contract for a year's sup-

ply of flour before the war sent price
soaring, and that they are now rasping
a harvest by selling their bread on the
basts of the present flour prloe, is an
assertion not for publication mad re-

cently by member of a large Omaha
baking company.

Whil now selling bread at th war
price of i cents for a tiny twelve-oun-ce

loaf, soma ef th big bakeries ara said
to b paying th aama old prlc for flour
that prevailed last July, before war was
declared.' Only the lard and other minor
Ingredient of their bread are costing
(hem more thaa usual.

Whan asked about the matter, the
aforementioned prominent baker said.

"Why shouldn't wa raise the price of
brad? Grain men who bought wheat at
n or M cent last summer are new sell-
ing that wheat for U-t- Furthermor.
when our present flour contract ntn out
and w hav to draw our supplies from
th irnt V per barrel market, or the
ts er market that ia probably coming,
thera won't be a cent of profit In th
baking business. We are simply taking
th legitimate profit of the business
while It la available."

aawld Wot Feel Dlacearacad.
So many popl troubled with Indiges

tion and constipation have been banafited
by taking Chamberlain' Tablet that ao
on should feel discouraged who ha not
given them a trial. Tbey contain no pap-si- n

or other digestive ferments, but
strengthen the stomach and enable It to
perf'irra Its functions naturally. Obtain-
able evtrywheie. Advertisement.

ATTfllRQ IT CAIITU flHJUIKrirrninj AI OUUin UilAIlA
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Lin.Stock Board Me.t Monday I.
XTOteCt State Against Foot

'
nA Wntitl, Tliaaa.a

FRAKX FITLE PASSES WAX

New of a government quarantine
placed upon live atook In eight different
cities ot th Cnlted Ft tea yesterday. In
an effort to prevent tha spread of th
hoof and mouth disease, waa received
at tn local yards yesterdar. Just aa
the Interest of thl place were oen- -

voking a meeting to protect th market
against th foot and nrrctith disease,

Th gownment qu.ranttne will not f--
feet Pouth Omkha nor th local market,
according .to W. B. Tgg. vice president
of th Liv Stock exchange here.

"So far wa hav had no trace of th
epliootlo in Nebraaka and w shall ua
every mean to keep out Infected cattle
from other states,", said Tsgg last night.

James II. Bull, president ot th Wat
Live Stock Sanitary board. Issued a
call for a meeting ot th board Monday.
Atl live stock Interests of th state will
be represented at the meeting. Governor
More head will be present al th meet
ing, as will also Slate Veterinarian An-

derson and possibly extate Veterinar-
ian Klgin.

Relative to the mealing tho publicity
commltte of tha Bouth Omaha Live
Block exchange gav out th following
last night:

At th reauMit of a 'number of tho
leading live stock me-- i ot the Mate of
Nebraska, Chairman .1. 11. Bulla ot the
Nebraska IJve Stock Sanitary board, haa
called a menting of the board for Mon-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, at the Kx-rha-

building, at which time will
heard the- - reqiriet of tha Nebraska
stockmen for more strict regulation to
keep out anr live stock that might carry
any of th hoof and mouth disease Into
.Nebraska,

The live stock interests at tne nnutn
Omaha market, through K-- t). Bucking-
ham, manager of the Stock Yard com-
pany, have already placed an embargo
on all anipmenia inun euwrn iowb,
from Minnesota 'Including th St. Pant
yards; from Wisconsin, and from tha
Bioux City stock yards, which waa of.
fectlv Saturday morning, February .

Prominent western Icwa atook ship-
pera and breeder, and repreaentatlve of
ine I ,1V MOCK mniury ooara mwm,
will be present at th meeting to show
th condition of affair in Iowa and tha
quarantine regulation In effect there
whlia representatives from the Sioux
City and tha St. Paul markets will b
in atlenaance, to explain n. quenmim
regulation In effect at their respective
market.

Governor Moreneaa nas tanan a neap
interest in thla question and has prom-
ised to be present at th meeting Mon-
day, If It is possible for him to get away.
He haa already urged th member of
th sanitary board to take such steps s
In their opinion will fully protuct th
liva stock interest in th t&t. and
Chairman Bulla of th board, stated that
thy would b guinea to a great extent
by th requests ana tn mior.wnat the meeting Monad y.

Tn local market continue to b In
vww4 aha.re. and I obMrvIng the strict

est quarantine iTuiauuii. w. t
in th country, and yard traders and
commission men feel highly gratified that
wo have escaped any irouom ao lar.

W Tried.
Admitting that tha consolidation bill

will carry in the senat. sotl --annexation

1st war busy yesterday preparing
t continue the oppoaiUoa and gathering
money for th wr. It i proposed to
fight th bill in th house, euid should It
pas that body then an eftort will b
made to hava th governor veto th
measure. A a laat resort, and thla Is
the great bop of th officeholders op-

posed to th bill, a conn battle will be
started to prora the bill unconstitutional
as class legislation'."- - " " ;

The bop to defeat th bill in the house
la admittedly of vary pale complexion and
the plan to appeal to Governor John H.

'Morehead to veto the measure waa
promptly sat on by James H. Bulla, bead
of th State Liv Stock Sanitary board,
and Governor Moreheiwf Closest political
friend in this city. "I have advtsad
against such an appeal,", said Mr. BuUa

.yesterday, 'and I will oppose It It
not right to force the governor Into a
position of thla kind if both houses should
pas th measure "

'Moreover, although thla waa net
stated. Governor Morhad wa' nt
overly popular with tha local ring, last
campaign. , Indeed, some of the men
howling loudest for th governor' veto
on th proposed consolidation bill vented
their spleen la bitter' word last year
when the governor refused te hand over
soma plums to friends end relatives of
South Omaha democratic leader. ,

In th camp of th antl --annexationist
there I said to be a wide breach and
cries of treaohery are beginning to b
heard. Friend ef City Attorney JL C.
Murphy ssy h was urged into the tead- -

a

h oppo-ttl- on by paHien
anxtou to eHmlie Kim from th bigger
sphere f Greater Omaha politic. What

suspicion, liks Car's, do not confine
i Itself to men ilk Caasiui with "th lean
'snd hungry look."
j riMI CettUg Wise.
, a plan to cut wsy th emergency
clause wss said to be harbored by om
of tba opposition, but even membera ot
the antl crowd frowned oei this. Such
policy, If successful, would mean that the
present officeholder woaM hold over
until Julv and the the censolldatad terrl
orv would be without reDreeentatlnn foe' th. rest of th thre-- vr term of the

commissioners. Pom of tho city officialj,,- know, to h-- . th.n half -
niool to ,hpow lh. bottla after tba .nonr.

nd go In for the bill o that they can
get Into th race for Greater Omaha
city commission. But there Is the great
fear of whst Jerry Howard term "the
order ot the double) cross," and no ene
want to wear the decorattori. Inci-
dentally. Senator Lauri Qulnby sprung
something yesterday whan h gav out
an Interview In which he stated that th
mill levy for Omaha covering all pur-
poses amounted to ftl mills and a frc
tlon. whil that of South Omaha run lot
mills and a fraction.

Frank Fltle, former state representative
and councilman of South Omaha, died
yesterday afternoon at 3:3 o'clock at hla'rasldBnce, Twty-acon- d and O street,
after aa itinera of several week. Mr.
Fltle wa IT year of age and had raatded
In South Omaha for more than a quarter
of a century. He was one of the leading
Bohemian of thl section and wa prom-
inent in lodg and business circles.

In business he waa associated with th
Croby-Kopita-Cae- y Lumber company,
of which organisation he wa vice presi-
dent t th time of hi death.

Mr. Fltle leave a widow and two anna.
He waa taken 111 about thra week ago.
The attack turned out to be an acute
case of gall atone and but vary little hop
wa held out for hla recovery.

He wa of a retiring disposition and had
many friends. He had served a a mem-
ber of the city council in South Omaha
and later state representative from
thla district. He wa urged to make the
race for th state senat last fall, but
refused to acqutaaoe tn th plan nf hi
friend because of big dlallk for the
limelight. v

During big Illness, of which ha appeared
te understand th fatal termination, he
expressed a desire te have bis body era--
mated after death rather than to be
buried. The funeral will be held at bl
late residence. Twenty oond and O
streets, Wednesday afternoon at t o'clock.

Magrle City Gasalp.
Office- - John Scott Is convalescing after

an Illness of mor than a week.
FOR SALU lS-l- n. plow, on hors culti-

vator. Phona So. 1131 or call 8. tn St.
Mr. La O. Hasell Is in with pneumonia

at her residenu. 1311 North Twenty-fift- h
street.

John C. Barrett, slat representative,
returned aat night from Lincoln to his
horn In Albright.

Superintendent ef Mall Lew Etter waa
laid up with an attack of Inflammatory
rheumatism yesterday. .

J. C. Walkar spent Sunday In Colum-
bus, where, he visited with friends and
lodg associate.

Offic space for rent in Bee office, .111

N street. Terms reasonable. Well known
location. Tel. South 37.

Th Lorelei club will entertain at a
danc at Rushing' halt, Twentyfurth.
and J street on Wednesday, February 10.

Mayor Thomas Hoetor. who wa con-
fined to hie room at Lincoln by a alight
attack of lllneaa, was able to attend to
hla auttea at th oitr ball yesterday.

O. H. Brewer, welt known funeral di-

rector of South Omaha, I recovering
from a slight attack of grips. e waa

bl to ba at hi offic yesterday after
several days' confinement at big resi-
dence.

The entertainment ' for th benefit of
th hot lunch In th school movement
ha bee arranged tor Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 10, at th high school audftoriuni

Jauk Haley had hla arm badly Injured
laat night when a westbound Q ejr struck

I nun near niny-eign- iu ana w sire.Th polio y Haley waa walking, on
tb tracks'.

New stock company open today at th
Bess. It promises to surpaae anything
of its kind ever attempted, the wardrobe
being absolutely original and entirely
their own property.

John dribble, head of th South Omaha
Ir and Coal company, waa at hi ek
yesterday after an abao of aaverai
flays during which time he was detained
indoor by an attack at grlpp.

Th MUeea Nargaret Dee and Alloa
Donahue war th hostesses t a delight
ful recaption to the X. L. club last Tues-
day evening at th Dm rldnie Miss
Msrtht Callanaa was tb guest of th
evening.

Benson Odd Fellow will b th guest
of South Omaha lodg No. lU tomorrow
night. Th Henaon lodg I very olo
t the local lodg and tb spread for tb
vening will be exceptional scoordlng t

tb officer.

INrUCEMENT TO SAYE MONEY!

Wharton Tell. What the,

. Postal Sarinf Banks of tha
Country Ara Doinj.

MANY CIHLDREJI DEPOSITORS'

"Postal t savings In Omaha have In-

creased at an extraordinary rate In thn
last six months," said roet master Whar-
ton. "Tby hav Inareased va faster
than the country-wl- d postal mvlnsia.

'TVtai depnstta In postal hank an the
first day of this year were 53,000,iXV That
sum we ilA.oflO.WO more thaa total de-

posit August 1. 111, which wa about
the time the F.urepeao war stafted- - In
August postal savings Increased. 14,000,00.
Undoubtedly millions ef dollar would to
day be reposing unused In th homes of
our foreign population If It wwjs act for
th exiatenoe ef th postal beaks." the
poatmaater added,

"I hav figure showing thM ttT.OOO of
tho postal depoaltor ara foreign-bor- n

Americana Thl la per eesit of th de-

positor. And thl 4 par cent baa on
deposit mor than half oC th I'vVOOO.OOa

r.leven per cent of th depositor sr
school children. Two-trie- d of the de-

positors are skilled and unskilled laborers.
New Imdaeas4 .

"In other word, wage earners and chil-

dren re th principal patron ef these
hank, which pay Interest oa th smallest
deposit These people, are getting a new
Inducement to save agio: one they hav
opened account thy strive te increase
them, -- In om Ins tare oes these accounts
form the foundation, cf great fortunes.

"An dvntg of tha postal savings
bank la its fadlitie for tracing the botrs
Of deceased depositors. Th government
will put forth every frort t find tba
rightful heir, no mttr how smalt th
balance left by th deceased. During th
last year uch heirs wer found In Can-

ada, England, Oartnany. Italy, Monta-eegr- o,

Turkey, Scotland. Russia and Nor-
way.

"in nearly every Instance th Mate de-

partment ba aided In tho search for the
heir

"Recently a Russian wa ownd In

th Susquehanna river near Wllkeabarr.
Pa. He had ttt t bis credit In th postal
saving bank at Wllkssbsrr. but no rec-

ord af any relative. A Russia society
paid hi funeral xpensea and then the
department went to work to search th
world over for aay poaslhl beir.

"Wlthm two month bl aged parent!
were found In Bud. Omlna. Tomasbud.
government ef Pttwalhi. Rul. and the
t!W, with Interest, waa paid te them." -

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR

MRS. GUY THIS AFTERNOON

Funeral rvios for tb lata Mrs. Mar
garet A. Guy, who died Saturday morn-

ing at a local hospital, will be brfd this
afternoon at 1 o'clock at Hula and Rlep- -

n'a chapel. Sixteenth and Jen streets,
Interment will b la Fort Lawn ceme-

tery. Although Mrs. Oey bad no relative
In Omaha, many friend are expected to
attend th funeral. .

Mr. Ouy wa TO year eld and cam lo
Omaha from Cooperates n, N, Y in IMS,

when sh wa married to the late George
H. Guy, sheriff of Douglas county from
U7 to USt. Mr. Guy died April I. Ms.
having lived in Omaha sine 1W.

Mr. Guy we well known in Omaha
and bad many, frtonda here. She had
been living recently M tb Starling apart
meht. She left no children. A sis
ter in w York stat was uotbl to
corn te attend the funeral.

MILLION INSURANCE FOR'
NEW FONTENELLE HOTEL

Insurene totalling 11.000.000 is t be car
ried en the new Fonten!) hotel, Fir
Inaureae In tb sum ef 7S0,M Is te b
carried on the building, and tornado In-

surance In tb sum of ttttfloa is te b
carried beside. Tb directors ef the
Dougla Hotel company, which 1 tb
owner ef 4he property, decided on these
point at th Friday meeting.

LAUDIN REPORTS ROBBED
OF $140 BY, WOMAN HOLDUP

Jehn Laudln, lilt South Thirteenth
street. Informs the police that a woman
holdup robbed bun ef a par containing
W In cash, and Jewelry valued at tlM,
at Tenth and Pevtnport strt. Satur
day night

y'' fe ''''''' '

More Nourishment-Weig- ht

for Weight
in a package of Grape-Nut- s tkfln ia a roast ot beef.

6rape-Nut- s is meat the meat of wheat and barley a rich, aweet, appetiziug food,
ready to eat direct from the package with cream or milk. '

All the bone-makin- g, "blood-makin- g, muscle-makin- g values of choicest wheat com-

bined with malted barley are offered in this famous pure food.

Orape-Nut- i being partially pre-digest- ed by long baking, gives quickly a won-

derful power to "do," in return for the small energy required to digest it Better and
more complete nourishment than Grape-Nu-ts and cream is difficult to find; and with .

the price of meat way up there's true economy, toq.

This sturdy food is sold by Grocers everywhere, in wax-seale- d packages. Thou-

sands make it a part of their daily breakfasts.

'"There's Reason" for Grape-Nl- lt
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Be a Wise Woman!
Gel fit Nemo Habit

CORSETS
AND THE

. New
Mftnillaryr Shape

Y7ITH all due respect to
those fashion writers

who assert that "there will be
no important changes in cor-

set shapes this season," we
beg to state that there will be

and very decided changes.

The new "Military" shape is
here. We have already told
you about this. So far, the
waist-lin- e is not much accen-

tuated; but. before the Lilacs

bloom, you will see a marked
increase in this respect.

Spring modes in dress will
compel the wearing of corsets
with higher bust This is
certain. Corset skirts will
gradually grow shorter.

This doesn't presage the
"hour-glas-

s" figure, but simply
a rational return to corsets that
are real corsets.

i'TV THE NEW
coaSET
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iSELF-REDUCI- NG

V2a41 No. Sitrr Skerl F9 flgma
Mo4cl No. S43

for Taller FuU tlgmra
WUtm CtiL Sim MkH

QENSIBLE women wl3 not re-fr- et

the pasting of tKe erl

"corsetleM mods. It hu
dons untold physical harm, and
Ku ruined thousand of figure.

1W hav. welcomed these,
new Nemo Comets with the
"Military" shape, became , they
restore the graceful cum and
symmetrical line; reduce the
roil of fat over tha gastric region,
due h the cortetlest mode;i give
Erf 4Ct physical support.
. KOTE. AJtm war SaH lai aalbJ
aaa ai aad. sfasvwi boat stash aaaaaf
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